INTRODUCTION
Walnut tree (Juglans regia L., Juglandaceae) has been found in a wide area throughout the world -from the Eastern Balkans to the Himalayas and Southwestern China. It grows as a tree, reaching 10-25 m in height, fruits being commonly used in the human diet.
1,2 Its natural habitats have been found in Balkan region and Serbia. 3 All parts of walnut tree have been evaluated for medicinal use. Preparations of walnut roots and leaves have been used in traditional medicine to treat diabetes, rheumatic pain, fever and skin diseases; while flowers have been used in the treatment of malaria and rheumatic pain. [4] [5] [6] Immature walnut fruits have been used in Serbian traditional medicine for preparation of medicinal alcoholic beverage named "orahovača". Hypoglycemic properties of the leaves, bark and fruits have been demonstrated in experimental animal models. Walnut leaves reduced lipid level in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats. 6, 8 Recent studies have also shown that this plant may possess analgesic and antimicrobial effect. 9 Due to the high level of phenolic compounds, different parts of walnut tree have been evaluated for antioxidant properties, indicating potential anticancer and anti-inflammatory activity. 9, 10 The pericarp of walnut fruit (green husk) shows antioxidant, antiproliferative and antimicrobial activity.
14, [16] [17] [18] [19] Since there has not been data on the antioxidant activity of walnut husk from the species naturally distributed in Sumadija region of Serbia, the aim of this paper was to determine its phenol and tannin content, antioxidant activity and to compare it to the current information available on antioxidant activity of walnut parts from other regions.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Plant material
Fresh, immature walnut fruits were collected in June 2017, in a small town of Lapovo in Sumadija region, Serbia. The plant material was identified by standard botanical keys for plant determination at Institute for Biology and Ecology at the Faculty of Science, University of Kragujevac, Serbia. 3, 11, 12 Extraction The method used for extraction was maceration. The pericarp (green husk) was peeled off manually, chopped to pieces and mixed thoroughly with 500 ml of methanol. It was allowed to stand at room temperature in a closed glass container, protected from the light during five days, and followed by frequent agitation. The methanol extract was dried using a rotary vacuum evaporator at 40⁰ C and stored in a desiccator until the experiment.
Determination of total phenolic content
The total phenol content was determined by Folin-Ciocalteu method. 13 The procedure included mixing 100 μl of methanol extract with 0.75 ml of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. The mixture was allowed to stand at 22o C. Sodium bicarbonate (0.75 ml of 60 g/l) solution was added after 5 min. The mixture was allowed to stand 90 min at 22o C. Absorbance was measured at 725 nm. Gallic acid (0-100 mg/l) was used for calibration of a standard curve. The calibration curve showed the linear regression at r > 0.99, and the results are expressed as milligrams of gallic acid equivalents per gram of dry extract weight (mg GAE/dw extract).
Evaluation of antioxidant activity
The total antioxidant activity of the plant extract was assessed by using 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging assay.
14 The method uses the DPPH solution, which was prepared by adding 50 ml of 70% methanol to 0.002 g of DPPH. Samples of dry extract were restituted in methanol and filtered. The 4 plant extract samples were prepared in different concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2 mg/ ml). The mixture of a sample and DPPH solution was made by addition of 3600 μl of DPPH solution to 400 μl of extract sample, shaken and allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 minutes in dark place. The reduction of DPPH free radical was measured by the UV-VIS spectrophotometer. The absorbance was noted at 517 nm against a blank (methanol without plant extract). All tests were carried out in triplicate. Results were presented as the mean ± SD of three independent measurements. The radical scavenging activity was expressed as percentage of inhibition in all extract samples. This value was calculated using the following formula:
where A0 was absorbance of blank at t = 0 min; A1 was absorbance of the sample at t= 30 min.
The total antioxidant activity is presented as the sample concentration required to scavenge 50% of the DPPH radicals (IC50) which was calculated from regression equation for the concentration of extract and percentage inhibition, which was obtained by plotting the percent inhibition against the sample concentration. Lower IC50 values correlate with higher antioxidant activity of the sample.
Determination of tannin content
The percentage content of tannins in plant extract was examined by the method described in the European Pharmacopoeia Ph. Eur. 7.0.15 Decoctions prepared from the investigated samples were treated with phosphomolybdotungstic reagent in alkaline medium after and without treat-
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The results represent the mean of three determinations.
RESULTS
Scavenging effect of DPPH radical for concentrations of 0.5 mg/ml, 1.0 mg/ml, 1.5 mg/ml and 2.0 mg/ml of plant extract was 25.32 %, 41.96%, 57.17% and 79.35 %, respectively. We observed that the scavenging effect of DPPH radical was concentration dependent. Higher values of scavenging activity were associated with stronger concentrations of plant extract (Fig. 1) . The concentration of a sample required to scavenge 50 % of the DPPH radical (IC50) was 1.223 mg/ml. The total phenol content in the investigated extract was 119.8mg GAE/g extract and the tannin content was 2.645 %.
DISCUSSION
The green pericarp of walnut fruit has captured the attention of researchers who attempted to evaluate its antioxidant activity.20 In the absence of data for antioxidant activity of walnut pericarp from Sumadija region, we considered as a prerequisite to study this plant material.
All parts of walnut showed antioxidant activity -research has been carried on leaves, husks, seeds, fruits, shells, pellicles and kernels. 10, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Several different methods were equally employed for assessing antioxidant activity of different parts of walnut tree -FRAP (Ferric Reduction Antioxidant Power), Hydroxyl Radical Scavenging assay, Nitric oxide scavenging activity, β-carotene linoleate model system, TEAC (Trolox Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity), ABTS assay (2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid), DPPH radical scavenging activity assay and DPPH using EPR (Electron Paramagnetic Resonance). 10, 16, 17, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Both IC50 and EC50 appear as suitable for reporting antioxidant activity of different walnut parts. Therefore, in our work, we used IC50 to express the antioxidant activity of walnut pericarp (green husk).
The study conducted in Portugal investigated the antioxidant activity of pericarp extracts obtained by different solvents. Methanolic and petroleum ether extracts of different walnut parts (seed, husk and leaf) were compared. 17 Methanol seems to be a good solvent for the extraction of compounds contributing to the antioxidant activity since all methanolic extracts showed higher antioxidant activity than petroleum ether extracts. Methanolic extracts were categorized in the following order -the highest antioxidant activity possessed seed extract (EC50 0.143 mg/ml), which was followed by leaf extract (EC50 0.199 mg/ml), and the last was green husk extract (EC50 0.412 mg/ml). Researchers concluded that methanol is more suitable for assessing antioxidant activity then petroleum ether, since the lowest value for antioxidant activity of a methanolic extract (husk) was still higher than the value for petroleum ether husk extract (0.412 mg/ml and 1.479 mg/ml, respectively). 17 These findings could be explained by the difference in polarity of solvents. Petroleum ether is non-polar solvent and it has less ability to extract compounds which contribute antioxidant activity than polar solvents.
Researchers from Portugal compared the impact of solvent used for extraction on the antioxidant activity. The plant material was the green walnut husk. They found that highest antioxidant activity showed the extract made by the mixture of water and ethanol, followed by the mixture of water and methanol, pure methanol and pure ethanol (EC50 0.33 mg/ ml, 0.34 mg/ml, 0.38 mg/ml, 0.49 mg/ml, respectively). The lowest antioxidant potential had aqueous green husk extract (EC50 0.72 mg/ml). 18 Another research group from Portugal found that aqueous extract of walnut fruit husk, from different cultivars collected in Autumn, showed EC50 0.35 -0.51 mg/ml. They connected the antioxidant activity to the total phenol content since they observed compatibility between stronger antioxidant activity and samples with higher content of phenolic compounds. 20 Another study of antioxidant activity of walnut methanolic extracts was performed on plant material from Iran, collected in September. It resulted in similar data -the descending order of values for antioxidant activity of different walnut parts was observed for several genotype species that were compared. The highest antioxidant activity had pellicles, followed by husk, shell and kernels (EC50 0.15 mg/ml, 0.34 mg/ml, 0.41 mg/ml, and 0.77 mg /ml, respectively). 23 There was a study similar to our work which used unripe, green walnut husks collected in June, but the study employed a mixture of methanol and water for extraction. They obtained results corresponding to the previously reported range for antioxidant activity for different walnut parts (EC50 0.18 mg/ml). 28 Obtained antioxidant activity was higher than ours, but we assume that this may be due to the changed polarity of the solvent. We have used pure methanol for extraction, while they used the mixture of methanol/ water (60%).
We tried to evaluate the antioxidant activity of walnut husk extract originated from the plant growing in Sumadija region and compare it to the available data. Searching the literature data we found that data were presented as IC50 and EC50, since DPPH radical assay employs both values for giving information about the antioxidant activity of different plant parts and those solvents used for walnut extracts were: water, methanol and petroleum ether. We used methanol in our research, because the data indicate that it is the most suitable for the extraction of compounds that contribute to the antioxidant activity. 17 We found that the antioxidant activity of walnut pericarp extract in our research was EC50 1.223 mg/ml, which is in accordance with data found for different walnut parts extracted by different solvents. 17, 20, 28 The methanol extract of green walnut husk from Sumadija region showed lower antioxidant activity when compared to the methanol extract of walnut husk from Portugal or Iran. We assume that this difference in values for the antioxidant activity of the same walnut part extracted by the same solvent may be due to different habitat conditions and harvesting time which influences the ripening process of pericarp plant tissue. The researchers from Portugal and Iran collected the plant material that had fallen to the ground in the autumn, when fruits shed dry husk to the ground. In our research, however, the plant material was collected in June, while the fruit was unripe and still placed on the branches. Pericarp that was peeled off immature walnut fruit in our research did not fall off the fruit. Instead, it was still connected to the kernel and juicy due to the content of water in active plant tissue.
Antioxidant activity of J. regia pericarp has been attributed to different phenolic compounds.
18, 20 The total content of phenols documented in literature seems to depend on genotype, cultivars, environmental conditions and harvesting season as well as processing of the plant material and solvent used for extraction. 18, 21 Investigating the effect of different polarity solvents on walnut green husk phenol extraction, researchers from Portugal proved that the highest amount of phenols was extracted by 50% aqueous solution of ethanol (84.46 mg GAE/g), followed by 50% aqueous solution of methanol (81.50 mg GAE/g), pure methanol (65.76 mg GAE/g) and pure ethanol (51.87 mg GAE/g). The lowest concentration of phenol compounds was found in green husk aqueous extract (40.39 mg GAE/g).18 Phenols found in other extracts of walnut husk are: different cultivars, aqueous extract (32.61 -74.08 mg GAE/g), petroleum ether extract (25.06 mg GAE/g) and methanol/water extract (34.28 mg GAE/ 1g). 17, 20, 28 Content of phenol compounds found in our research is higher than the previously reported data (119.8 mg GAE/g), including the data reported for content of phenols in extracts of the walnut husk -50.18 mg GAE/g (collected in September, Portugal) and 26.2 mg/g GA and 29.5 mg GAE /g (collected in November, Turkey). 17, 29 We present this data as the first results on antioxidant activity of walnut pericarp from Sumadija region. Based on previous studies that connected antioxidant potential of different walnut parts to the concentration of phenols in plant material, we are tend to assume that antioxidant activity of our plant material is also a consequence of the total phenol content. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] However, we observe a discrepancy between the value of antioxidant activity and the content of phenolic compounds. Antioxidant activity of plant material in our research is lower than reported data, while the content of phenols is higher than the reported data. Though this may be due to the differences in harvesting time, solvents used for extraction or investigated cultivar; we consider that limitations of this work could be overcome by using simultaneously several validated techniques for estimation of antioxidant activity and further determination of all compounds that may influence antioxidant activity of Juglans regia L., Juglandaceae pericarp.
CONCLUSION
In our study, we determined antioxidant activity, the content of phenols and tannins of walnut green pericarp from Sumadija region. We found that investigated parameters for walnut green pericarp from Sumadija region fit the range of values documented for different parts of walnut species growing in other areas in the world. The promising continuation of this research could include following the fluctuations in the content of the tannins and phenolics in regards to the harvesting time.
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